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The Hegular Fleeting Of Board GJ. \oU'U:;lJ."'''J.UiWI';: VI

The Town Of Lake l , Met In The Town Hall , 7: 30

1\1,, , April 11 1967.

The iembcrs present:
Peul Wilson , Mayor

Hobert B. Jones , Commissioner

The Mayor celled the meeting to order;

The first business to/brought to the attention of the
Board was a letter from the League of Municip2.1ities about
CJta te Hetirement for Local Gov. employees , there \CJill be ani:
increase of withholding from employees checks for Retirement
at present the withholding is J,Jb and will be increased to 5;(,
which will mean an increase in retirement pay for each employee.
Employer contribution will be increased accordingly. The Board
agreed unanimously for the increafJe , the Clerk was in,.; truct ed to
fill out the blanks and return them to the League Office.

The Lake Lure Power Facility Tentative Budget for the Fiscal
1967- 1968 was discussed by the Board and generally accepted
be further discussed at the May Meeting.

year
will

The General Budget for the Fiscal year 1967- 1968 was discussed and
the CleI wafJ instructed to include $5, 000. 00 in the Street Dept.
for Black topping of streets and $5, 000. 00 for a new Dump Truck.

Abuilding permit for C. Smith for a small resi. dence on Highway
7LI' Last waE, approved.
The Clerk was instructed to call
the County Sanitarian to inspect
they are properly infJtalled.

the County Health Dept. and esk
several septic tanks to . see if

Mr. Jones stated that the Board of County Com11ifJsioners would meet
wlJril 19 and would discuss tiJ' ng over the Cane Creek drive and
Bridge, and , that we would be notified after the meeting afJ to the
opinion of the Board.

The Clerk was instructed to have
Manholes in the highway and find
Fred Smiths' place to hook their

Mr. Cal Wilson to check the
out if there is one near to
sewer li.ne into.
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No other bUfJines s t, he meet:i.ng
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